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Abstract 
WP rnnrlurted fnraging ob,ervations, food habits studie~, and producer aurveys to determine 
the foraging behavior and monetary impact of great blue herons Ardca hr.rodia5, great egrets 
A .  alba, and little blue heron5 E m t r a  cnurulua loragine at Arkansas haiffish farms. Although 
- - 
great egrets captured most baitfishlminute, captureslstrike were nearlj identical among the three 
wadine bird snecies. American eizzard shad Dorosoma crordinnum. eoldfish Carossius nuratul. 
D - . - 
and giant water bugs Hemiplera: Beloston~atidae were collected from the gastro-intestinal tract of 
grent blue herons. Only golden shiners ,Votrrni~onu,~ crysoleucur and goldfish were found in great 
egrets. We found dragonflies Odonaro, golden shiners, green sunfish Lepomis cyancllus, and water 
bugs in little blue herons. In contrast to other birds collected, snowy egrets E. thula were found 
to contain mosquito fish Gornburiu ujfinb. Among 2,742 teleost otoliths recovered from collected 
great blue herons. great egrets, and little blue herons, most otoliths belonged to the Cyprinidae 
family (including the baiffishes). Surveyed farm managers use various auditory 2nd visual stinluli 
to disperse fish-eating birds from their farms. Surveyed baitfish farnlers suggested that the average 
cost of their annual bird harassment program was $11,580 at  relatively small farm> (< 202 ha) 
and $104,560 at  relatively larce (2 202 ha) baiffish aquaculture facilities. &? estimated the 
. -
replacemeut cost of baitfish consumed by wading birds based upon their daily food requiren~ents, 
the food habits of herons and eerets at baiffish farms. the hvootheticnl abundance of wadine birds 
- , . - 
at a particular baiffish farm (relative to surrey results), the duration of herons and egrets reported 
by farm managers, and current baiffish market values. 
Aquaculture in the United States presently 
involves over 4,000 individual farms, with to- 
tal salcs exceeding 5975 millionlyr ( U S D A  
'Corre.~p-ponding i iuihori prcrcnr ilddrrir. L'nried S1ulr.r 
Depirrirnenr oJ Apricu/iurr. i t~ i rnu l  und Pla~ir  Hculiii 
Inspfl~ion Serricc Wi/dl! /r  Seiv~crr  Vurional WiIdliJe 
Resrord Crrirer. 4101 LuPorre Avenue. Furl Collins, 
Coiunrdo ROS2I-?IS4 L:SA. 
'Preruni addru~s. Lhirrd Siuirr F i i l )  onl/ W8'iiil/p Service. 
Kentucky Fidii  Olhic 7 6 1  Georgcios,i Roud Frunkfori, 
Kenruck) 40601 L S.4 
'Pruscnl addrvsr L i i t r e d  Srurr, Drporir?ivnr of Inirrritr 
Bureuu 01' Indiun .4J]"tr~, f i ~ l ~ i f i c  R~gionul  Ofire-Bnin</l 
r f l  Furtrrru 2800 Cuiiuge Wu?, Lii.rurnunro, Colilr,mio 
VV25 LT.4. 
2000). According to  this 1998 census, the two 
states with greatest aquaculture sales lire Mis- 
sissippi (S290 million of catfish) and Arkansas 
(584 million of catfish and baitfish). Although 
haitfish are cultured throughout Arkanssa. 
the production of golden shiners 1Votewrixr1- 
nrr~ c r y s o i r u c u s ,  goldfish Cclrclssius uururus .  
and Fathead minnows P i m ? p ! ~ u l r s  p r o m e l u s  is 
prin~arily located in central Arkansas, east of 
Little Rock (Lonoke and Prairie counties). In 
1980, approximately 6,400 h a  were used for 
baitfish production in Arkansas (Y3'!/4 golden 
shiners, 10% idthead minnows. 7% goldfish). 
By 1995, the Arkansas boitfish industry had 
C Copir~ghr bv the World Aquacullurc P o c ~ e ~ ~  2005 
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grown to approximately 12,100 ha (64'h golden 
shiners. 16Yu fathead rninnoirs. 20:!~ goldfish: 
N. Stone, University of Arkansas-Pine Bluff. 
unpublished data). Approximately 4S and 16'!6 
of these Arkansas baitfish farms are located in 
Lonohc auil Plailic cuur~lica, respectively (C. 
Collins. USDAIARS1H.K. Dupree National 
Aquaculture Research Center, unpublished 
ddta). 
North American aquaculture facilities pro- 
vide potential inland foraging sites for many 
species of fish-eating birds. Much research 
has focused on the impacts of double-crested 
cormorants Plroiucr~~~~orax auri!ir.r (Stickley et 
al. 1992; Glahn and Brugger 1995; Glahn and 
Stickle) 1995; Glahn and Dorr 2002). great 
blue herons .Ardea lrerodius (Ross 1994; Stick- 
ley et al. 1995; Glahn et al. 1999b. 2000. 2002), 
Al t lc~ica~l  whilc pclicans Pelecarlirs erythro- 
rliw~clros (King and Werner 2001; King and 
Ivlichot 2002), and great egrets A. alba (Ross 
1994; Glahn et al. 1999b; Werner et al. 20111) 
to catfish aquacultul-e. Although the food hab- 
its of diving ducks at baitfish aquaculture fa- 
cilities have been recently investigated (U'ooten 
and Werner 2004), few studies have addressed 
the foraging ecology of herons and egrets as- 
sociated with baitfish production (Hoy et al. 
1989; Hoy 1994). 
The overall monetary impact of bird depre- 
dation includes the cost of replacing consumed 
baitfish and the cost of harassing fish-eating 
birds. The development of cost-effective man- 
agement strategies is contingent upon recon- 
ciling these costs with resultant baittish pro- 
duction. The objectives of this study were to 
lnvestlgate the fbraging behavior and monetary 
impacts of herons and egrets at baitfish aqua- 
culture facilities in Arkansas. 
Materials and Methods 
herons (observed among 4 d and five farms), 
great egrets (5 d. five farms), and little blue 
herons Exreria cueriilca (6 d ,  four farms). Us- 
ing binoculars and spotting scopes. observers 
recorded the date, farm name. species, bird age 
(immature, adult, unknown [based on plum- 
age and bare parts]; Palmer lY l b ,  Vois~n 1YYIj. 
number of fish captures. number of strikes, for- 
agiug time (? 1 min), and whether birds were 
disturbed (by farm workers via fish feeding 
andlor bird harassment) during each forag- 
ing observation. Observation data were surn- 
rnarized to estimate average captureslstrike. 
strikesimin, and captureaimin for each wading 
bird speciss. We estimated the average time of 
foraging bouts and cap~ureslforaging bout us- 
ing only foraging observations that were not 
terminated by disturbance. 
Gut Analv,se 
We used 22-250 rifles and 12-gauge 
shotguns (#2 steel shot) to opportunistically 
collect 30 great blue herons (collected among 5 
d and seven farms), 34 great egrets (4 d. seven 
farms), and 29 little blue herons (5 d,  six farnms) 
for 3 h subsequent to foraginp observations and 
tbr three hours prior to sunset. Seven snowy 
egrets Egretru thulil were also collected (on 
three farms) to determine diet breadth. For the 
purpose of food habits studies associated with 
aquacultural production, only birds in ponds 
or a t  the edge of ponds were collected. 
We recorded the date, farm name, time. and 
the bird species, age (Palmer 1976), gender 
(based on post-mortem. internal examination). 
and body mass (f I g) ~mnmediately following 
each bird collection. The esophagus, ventricu- 
lus, and lower gasrro-intestinal track were re- 
moved from each bird and stored on ice in a 
labeled plastic bag for subsequent laboratory 
analvses. For all s~ecimens.  we macrosco~icallv 
F,irnoino Ahrr . rv i~ , i , in r  identified, measured (i 1 mm), and weighed (i . -" 
0.1 g) all discernable prey items following pro- 
We conducted foraging observations from cedures sinmila[ to ~ l ~ h ~  et (1995, 1 9 9 9 ~ ) .  
18 August until 1 September 1999 on seven B~~~~ testing sieves (u.s. standard #30; 60; 
baitfish farms in Lonoke and Prairie counties. 0.60 and 0,25.mnl respectively, were 
Observations were conducted from 30-210 rnin used to isolate items from undiffel-mt,ated . ,  following ~unrise.  Three observers watched and gut contents, 
recorded all foraging behavior of great blue when  advanced digestion precluded an  ac. 
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curate (whole-fish) mass estimate, we applied 
species-specific, length-to-weight regression 
equations (Carlander 1969) to our fish length 
data to predict the mass of observed prey items. 
A tail length-to-overall length regression (1. F. 
Glahri, USDAIAPHIS/WSI Natior~al Wildlifc 
Research Center, unpublished data) was used 
to predict the overall length of a well-digested 
American gizzard shad Dorosomu cepedianum 
prior to predicting its weight. We used de- 
scriptive statistics (mean t SEM) to evaluate 
the percent of discernable prey items, and the 
length and mass of discernable prey items re- 
covered during gut analyses. 
Otolith Anulyses 
To supplement our food habits analysis, te- 
leost otoliths were secured from the ventriculus 
and lower gastro-intestinal tract of all collected 
birds: and preserved for subsequent microscop- 
ic identification. Otoliths were identified by fish 
family using methods described by Glahn et al. 
(1999a) and Harrel and Stringer (1997). Given 
varied erosion among recovered otoliths, we 
did not predict fish length or age from recov- 
ered otoliths. When more than one otolith type 
(astericus, lapillae, sagittae) from a particular 
fish fam~ly was recovered from a single gut, 
only data from the type occurring in highest 
abundance were used for subsequent analyses 
to minimize the re-count of ingested fish. 
Producer Surveys and Bui6sish Replocement Cosls 
From 3 August until 27 August 1999, we 
visited baitfish aquaculture facilities in Ar- 
kansas to conduct personal interviews with 
farm managers. Surveys were conducted in 
Chicot, Drew, Lonoke, Monroe, Poinsett, 
Prairie, and St. Francis counties. The num- 
ber of surveys conducted in each county was 
based upon the proportion of baitfish farms1 
county and the availability of farm managers 
that agreed to be interviewed. Thirty-three 
percent of known baitfish farms in Arkansas 
(N = 95; C. Collins, USDAlARS1H.K. Du- 
pree National Aquaculture Research Center, 
unpublished data) were included in our sur- 
vey. We asked each farmer a series of ques- 
tions regarding: 1) the primary negative im- 
pacts to their fish production (ranked highest 
to lowest); 2) their particular farm operation 
(area and culrured species); 3) their primary 
avian predators (species [ranked based on per- 
ceived impacts], timing and duration of oc- 
currence, and abundance); and 4) the corllrol 
I 
measures (with associated monetary costs) 
used to minimize bird depredation at their 
aquaculture facility. 
We used the following regression model de- 
veloped by Kushlan (1978) to predict the daily 
food requirements (gld) of herons and egrets: 
logy = 0.966 log x - 0.640, where x is the aver- 
age body mass (g) of collected wading birds. 
We calculated the mass "per baitfish" in the 
diet of our collected birds by multiplying the 
average mass (g) of discernable fish (by spe- 
cies) in the gut of collected birds by the av- 
erage proportion of Cyprinid fishes in these 
guts. We then calculated the mass of baitfish 
consumed per foraging bout by multiplying 
the number of fish ingested during foraging 
observations by the mass "per baitfish." We 
divided the predicted daily food requirement 
by the mass of baitfish consumed per forag- 
ing bout to determine the number of foraging 
bouts needed to meet the daily food require- 
ments of herons and egrets. 
We calculated the replacement cost of bait- 
fish consumed by wading birds by multiply- 
ing the following variables by relatively high 
($l.E/kg, or $4/lb) and low ($1.4/kg, or $3/lb) 
baitfish prices (H. Thomforde, University of 
Arkansas-Pine Bluff, personal communica- 
tion): mass consumed per foraging bout, for- 
aging boutslday, hypothetical bird abundance, 
and the number of days associated with wad- 
ing bird presence at Arkansas baitfish farms 
(from survey results). The SEM of fish mass 
consumed per foraging bout was used to es- 
timate baitfish replacement costs. Bird abun- 
dance estimates were further based upon those 
reported by Hoy (1994) for little blue herons, 
great blue herons, great egrets, and snowy 
egrets observed at Arkansas baitfish farms in 
June through August (100-200 birdslfacility) 
and in September (500-5,000 birdslfacility; 
Hoy 1994). 
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TLRLE 1.Forugin,o belarvior o/ ~vuciing hirdr neur Arkansas builfishfui-ms. 
Great blue heronr Great crrets Lltrle blue herons 
Obscrved strikedforaying bout 
Observcd capturesiforaginp baut 
C~pturesl;tr~lie/foroginp baut 
nr I I 
Strikcslmin 0.9 + 0.30 
N 1 1  
Captureslmin 0.6 i 0 25 
N I 1  
Miniundisturbed foraging bour 25.4 
N 7 
Capturesiundisturbed foraging bout 15.2 i 6.3i 17.3 f 6.12 9.6 i 1.26 
Results collected birds. snowy egrets contained mos- 
Foraging Ohservaiions 
Our foraging obselvatiuil> includcd 58 liLLlc 
blue herons that foraged for a total of 601 min, 
l l great blue herons (266 min). and 12 great 
eerets (144 min). Fish captureslstrike were 
nearly identical among the three wading birds 
observed (Table I). Thus, great blue herons ap- 
parently captured more fish by initiating more 
strikes toward baitfish. The duration of forag- 
ing bouts was also longer for great blue herons 
than that for great egrets and little blue herons. 
Of all herons and egrets observed, great egrets 
captured most baitfishlmin and they exhibited 
most captureslforaging observation (Table 1). 
Compared to little blue herons, great blue her- 
ons and great egrets consumed nearly twice as 
many baitfishlforaging observation. 
Gut Ana1vst.s 
Of 100 wading birds collected during this 
study, we collected only five adult great blue 
herons, one adult great egret, and three adult 
little blue herons. Thus, > 80% of wading birds 
collected at baitfish aquaculture facilities were 
immature. Forty-three to 79% of gastro-intes- 
tinal tracts from each collected species were 
empty (i.e., no discernable prey items were 
found; Table 2). Of birds containing discern- 
able prey, all great blue herons and great egrets 
contained a single prey species. One little blue 
heron had four golden shiners and one green 
sunfish Lepomis cyanellus. In contrast to other 
, - 
quito fish ~ a m b u s i a  y(finiv (Table 2). 
No differences were observed among wad- 
ing bird species in terms o i  the average per- 
cent of discernable prey recovered during gut 
analyses (Fig. I j. Among all birds, we found 
diffcrcnccs among thc pcrccntages of various 
d i $ ~ e ~ l ~ a b l c  p ~ y  ~ L ~ L I I ~  ~ I I  Lltci~ gas~tu-irtlcs~i- 
nal tracts. We recovered more golden shiners 
than green sunfish (Fig. I),  and more goldfish 
than dragonflies (Odonata), American giz- 
zard shad, or green sunfish. We also observed 
differences among the percentages of par- 
ticular prey items recovered from individual 
bird species. No dragonflies, golden shiners, 
or  green sunfish were found in great blue her- 
ons (Fig. 1). We found only golden shiners 
and goldfish in great egrets. No American 
gizzard shad or  goldfish were found in little 
blue herons. 
We observed differences in the average 
length and predicted weight of various prey 
items (Table 2). The average length and mass 
of goldfish found in the guts of collected wad- 
ing birds were greater than those of golden 
shiners. We found a single American gizzard 
shad during our gut analyses. Although the 
shad was severely digested in the ventriculus 
of a great blue heron, we estimated that its to- 
tal length was 70 mm and its predicted weight 
was 7.9 g (Table 2). We observed no differenc- 
es, however, among bird species in the average 
length or mass of prey items found in their 
gastro-intestinal tracts. 
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T A ~ ~ F  2. S~imn~nrp o/ discernable prev i1em.r in ,gostru-inte.stina1 1roci.s of collrctrd it:admp birdr 
N 
Fmpty prtro-intcrt inal tract 
Range of discernable die1 items: 
Dragonflies 
Gizzard shad 
Golden shiners 
Goldfish 
Green sunfish 
Mosquito fish 
Water bues 
GBHE 
30 
22 
G R E G  
34 
77 
LBHE 
29 
19 
SUEG length (mm) mass (g) 
7 
% I G B H E  I G R E G  LBHE 
i 2 5  - 
- 
D 
I I 
Dragonfly Gluard Golden GOldflSh Green water bug 
shad shiner Lunfirh 
FIG!,= I .  Average ( i  SEMI percemt of discernableprey 
ilems found in the gasrro-inrr.s~inai tract of great blue 
herons (GBHE, N = 3 0 ) .  great egrels /GREG N = 
34j ,  and little blue herons ( L B H E  N = 2 9 )  collecred 
at Arkirn.sa.s birirfish farms. 
GBHE GREG LBHE 
FIGURE 2. Average ( 2  SEM)  number a/ idenrified 1rIrv.st 
oru1irh.s recovered / ium the gastru-inre.stinn1 rracr 
of great blue herons ( G B H E  N = 30) ,  grear egrets 
/GREG N = 341, and litrlr blur herons / L B H E  N = 
2 9 )  collecred at Arkansas bairfish farms. 
Otoli th A17alpses 
We recovered 2,742 teleost otoliths tiom 
the gastro-intestinal tracts of great blue her- 
ons, great egrets, and little blue herons. We 
observed differences in the average number 
of identified otoliths found among bird spe- 
cies and among fish families (Fig. 2). We re- 
covered the t'ewest otoliths from great blue 
herons and most recovered otoliths were 
from fishes in the Cyprinidae family (includ- 
ing the baitfishes). We found more Cyprinid 
otoliths in great egrets than other fish fami- 
lies. Among otoliths recovered from little 
blue herons, we found more otoliths from 
the Cyprinidae t'amily than those from Cen- 
trarchidae and Clupeidae (Fig. 2). 
Producer  survey.^ 
We completed 31 personal interviews 
with Arkansas baitfish farmers. Twenty farm 
managers perceived fish-eating birds as their 
primary negative impact to fish production. 
These managers reported fish diseases and 
poor water quality (e.g., low dissolved oxy- 
gen, eutrophic conditions, no algal blooms, 
abundant blue-green algae) as their second 
and third negative impacts to their aquacul- 
ture operation. Fish parasites were also re- 
ported as constraints on fish production. 
The 31 surveyed farms included approxi- 
mately 7,725 ha of water surface. On aver- 
age, farmers reported that approximately 
46% of this area was used to produce golden 
shiners, and 19%, was used for goldfish aqua- 
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culture. Surveyed banfish farmers also report- 
ed their culture of fathead minnows (-9% of 
surveyed farm area). catfish (-6';'" of surveyed 
farm area). grass carp Ctm~pharin~c~riun del- 
lirs, and Koi Cyprh~i .~  ctrrpiu. Although the ma- 
jorit) of surveyed farmcrs (53%) raise a single 
fish species, approximately 6% of surveyed 
golden shiner producers (lV = ? I )  also culture 
fathead minnows. 
Most farmers reported the presence of dou- 
ble-crested cormorants, diving ducks (lesser 
scaup A~rhya affini.~, greater scaup A, marilu. 
ring-necked ducks A. cullaris). great blue her- 
ons, and "white birds" at their baitfish farms. 
We observed great egrets and immature little 
blue herons to account for approximately 30% 
and 60!b of "white birds," respectively, at Ar- 
kansas baitfish farms during this study. Snowy 
egrets were also considered in the "white bird" 
category On average, farmers reported 100 
great blue herons (range = 50-200) on their 
farms duringall months except April, May, and 
June. "White birds" were reported in groups of 
900 birds (approximately 540 little blue herons 
and 270 great egrets) from June through Oc- 
tober, though this report ranged from 100 to 
3.000 individuals. Farmers also reported their 
sightings of flocks of 1,900 double-crested cor- 
morants (range = 25- 5.000; March through 
April. and September through December) and 
7,800 diving ducks (range = 10-100,000: No- 
vember through March) at their baitfish farms. 
At least one farmer also reported their sighting 
of European starlings Sturnlrz vulgaris grackles 
Qulscullrs qni~cula, common mergansers Mer- 
gus mergunser, and American white pelicans at 
their farms. 
When asked about the control measures 
used to minimize fish-eating bird impacts. farm 
managers reported using several lethal andlor 
non-lethal harassment techniques. Most sur- 
veyed Farmers use pyrotechnics, propane can- 
nons (3-4 d efficacy reported), air horns, and 
shotguns ( L 5  d efficacy reported) to disperse 
birds from their farms. Most farm managers 
assign one to ten farm workers to patrol their 
farm and harass birds when they are most 
abundant. Orange rice sacks (used as flags), 
strobe lights. and floating (or standing) scare- 
crows have also been used, hut were reportedly 
ineffective. One farmer shaded his water with 
dye to prevent the visual detection of his bait- 
fish by fish-eating birds. Some farmers rotate 
parked vehicles around their baitfish ponds to 
prevent biids f i o ~ n  lar~ding on ponds. Although 
most baitfish are sold throughout the year, one 
farmer reported that he sold most of his fish 
prior to the arrival of double-crested cormo- 
rants. Two farmers mentioned that they keep 
their highly priced fish near the center of their 
farm operalion to maximize human activity 
adjacent to ponds. 
Among surveyed farm managers, the medi- 
an size of their farms was 202 ha (i.e., approxi- 
mately 500 acres; range = 20-1,620 ha). On av- 
erage, these farmers reportedly spend $49,890 
each year to implement bird harassment tech- 
niques. This cost (range = $4,400-$400,00O/yr) 
included pyrotechnics and ammunition costs. 
and salaries (assumed $5.15/hour) for Farm 
workers assigned to disperse fish-eating birds. 
Among farms with < 202 ha of baitfish pro- 
duction, the average reported cost of their bird 
harassment program was $1 1,580. Farms with 
<202 ha of baitfish production spend $104,560 
annually for bird harassment. 
Baitfish Repiircemenr Costs 
We estimated the replacement cost of con- 
sumed baitfish based on the body mass o f  great 
blue herons, great eprets, and little blue herons 
collected in our study, the average mass and 
proportion of baitfishes in the gut of collected 
wading birds. the hypothetical abundance of 
wading birds at a particular baitfish farm (rela- 
tive to survey results), the duration of herons 
and egrets reported by farm managers, the 
number of fish captured during our foraginp 
observations, and current baitfish market val- 
ues. 
The average body mass of collected great 
blue herons was2,369 gfor males (N= 13. range 
= 1,950-?z800 g) and 1,977 g for females ( N  = 
15, range = 1,500-2.450 g). The average mass 
of great egrets was 1.104 g for males ( N  = 12, 
r a n g  = 950-1,400 p) and 943 g for females ( N  = 
22, range = 700-1.200 g). The average mass of 
collected little blue herons was 406 g for males 
?0,6112 liiW1B 5Oi3WCO 66511001220 8011801280 
Wading bird abundance (GBHU GREG1 LBHE)  
F r c u n ~  3. Eslimarrd cosrs (or high and low boirfish 
markel values) associaird nilli repluc,iny borij.rh 
consuw~ed by wading birds rrlnlivr lo rrporrrd cosls 
associaiedwirh birddamage mo~zaymle~zl a1 rrlaiivrly 
small (< 202 ha)  and large i? 707 110 1 buirfirh 
aquac~ilrure faci1iiie.s in Arknrisos H?poiIielical 
assen~bloges of wading bird abzsrrirz~~ie r gr-,.or blur 
heron, GBHE; grear egret, GREG: liillr bhrr h ~ r o n  
( L B H E l  were used ro oredict builfisii rrolacen~ml 
cosrs ih;oughoui ihe range 4/ repo;rrd birh numb, 
and reported damage management ~.~peridirurer. 
(N = 17, range = 350-500 g) and 392 g for fe- 
males (N = 12, range = 300460 g). Based on 
these body masses, and assuming a 50:50 sex 
ratio in wading bird populations adjacent to 
Arkansas baitfish farms, we estimated the daily 
food requirements of great blue herons, great 
egrets, and little blue herons to be 379, 185, and 
75 gld, respectively (Kushlan 1975). 
The average mass of discernable fish recov- 
ered during wading bird gut analyses was 12.5 
g of goldfish and 1.7 g of golden shiners. All 
discernable Cyprinids recovered from great 
blue herons were goldfish. Among discernable 
fish found in great egrets, 57% were goldfish 
and 438;) were golden shiners. All discernable 
Cyprinids recovered from little blue herons 
were golden shiners. We calculated the average 
mass "per baitfish" found in great blue herons, 
great egrets, and little blue herons as 12.5, 7.9, 
and 1.7 g, respectively. Based on these mass 
data and the number of fish captureslforaging 
bout (Table I), we calculated the mass of bait- 
fish consumedlforaging bout to be 190.0 g for 
great blue herons; 136.7 g for great egrets, and 
16.3 g for little blue herons. Based on Kushlan's 
(1978) predictions regarding the dail)~ food 
requirements of hading birds, we estimated 
that great blue herons forage 2.0 rimes each 
day, great egrets forage 1.4 timesld, and little 
blue herons forage 4.6 times each day at Ar- 
kansas baitfish farms. 
The replacement cost of baitfish con- 
sumed by wading birds (Fig. 3) exceeds the 
reported cost of bird harassment on rela- 
tlvely small batfish farms (< 202 ha) when 
a combination of 15 great blue herons, nine 
great egrets, and 18 little blue herons (or 
more) forage in ponds. Replacement costs 
exceed reported bird harassment costs on 
relatively large baitfish farms 202 ha) 
when more than 65 great blue herons, 100 
great egrets, and 220 little blue herons forage 
in ponds (Fig. 3). These hypothetical abun- 
dance estimates are less than average bird 
numbers reported during our survey. 
Discussion 
Based on Kushlan's (1978) model. little 
blue herons consume approximately 44 golden 
shiners (average mass assumed) each day to sat- 
isfy their food consumption needs. In compari- 
son, great blue herons and great egrets consume 
approximately 30 goldfish and 24 baitfish each 
day, respectively. Our observations regarding 
the average number of fish captured by great 
blue herons are comparable to previous esti- 
mates of the average number of golden shiners 
consumedlfeeding at Arkansas baitfish farms 
(Hoy 1994). The average number of golden 
shiners recovered from great egrets (N = 52 col- 
lected birds) and little blue herons (N = 75) col- 
lected at these farms in 1988 was 21 and four 
fish, respectively (Hoy 1994). Given that cul- 
tured baitfish are regularly stocked at high den- 
sities (e.g., 250,000-500,000 fishlha; N. Stone, 
Extension Fisheries Specialist, University of 
Arkansas-Pine BlutT, personal communica- 
tion). the number of  fish captured by wading 
birds and their foraging etxciency may be posi- 
tively influenced by prey densities (Draulans 
1987) experienced at aquaculture facilities. 
Relative to the foraging efficiency of great 
blue herons in marine environments (0.28 cap- 
tureslstrike [cis]: Rodgers 1983), this species 
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exh~bits high efficiency at catfish aquaculture 
facilities (0.62 cis; Ross 1994) and Arkansas 
haitfish Farms (0.6 cis_ this study). Similarly, 
the foraging efficiency of great egrets at catfish 
(0.58 cis; Ross 1994) and hairfish aquaculture 
facilities (0.6 cis, this study) is high relative to 
ihul o b ~ r v s d  by R ~ d g s r s  (1",03; 0.11 its) d i d  
Dimalexis et al. (1997; 0.54 cis). 
Our replacement-cost estimates may enable 
baitfish farm managers to make reasonable 
decisions regarding their bird damage manage- 
ment based on the foraging ecology, seasonal 
abundance, and associated impacts of wading 
birds near their farm. Additional research is 
needed t o  compare the overall monetary impact 
of bird depredation with resultant baitfish pro- 
duction. Although Wooten and Werner (2004) 
recently documented the food habits of lesser 
scaup at Arkansas baitfish aquaculture facili- 
ties, add~tional research is also needed to esti- 
mate the cumulative impact of wading birds, 
double-crested cormorants, diving ducks, and 
pel~cans to baitfish production. 
The spatial relationships between breeding 
a i d  foraging areas of wading birds have been 
previously documented (Gibhs 1991). We oh- 
served at least three heron and egret breeding 
colonies adjacent t o  Arkansas haitfish farms 
during aerial surveys in 1999. Following the 
1999 breeding season, we also observed a high 
proportion of immature herons and egrets dur- 
ing our foraging observations and food habits 
investigation at baitfish farms. Thus, we sug- 
gest that early (i.e.. prior to nesting season) 
dispersal of aggregated herons and egrets near 
Arkansas ba~tfish farms may minimize suhse- 
quettl ~ ~ I I J S B C L S  Lo fish production ar adjacent 
aquaculture facilities. 
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